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TELLS COAL FOR BOOZE. i southeast, rave a negro djlver the (iEAIRPRICE HST&coal to deliver to the American Ice MERCHANTS PLANrin dollars and a half pint of tZTf THE SHOPPIHG CEflTER
wJiUkey wtl the bargain price paid Company at FlfteentlTaTidE streets mm n,&bon,lJ. C. lrrrN.

failed to forXjOaski Iff ft B K!9!C XstTV Inlsoutheast northeast, but the negroff two tons of coal by a
tmihlnjrton coal dealer Earl C deliver It. but It was learned he sold
TCilte. South Capitol and I streets It to another dealer SAVING OF PAPER Following is the weekly fair price list in effect from September .lkLAIS KftPYAL2d to September 27, Issued by the District Food Administration: '

RetailerBBMiam,aiaiituiiioJiieiLMii.tJBMWuuJiLii!. Commodity. Pays. Should
aer
Pay. XM7 urL. 11th and G Streets JLUftZB

!

COUPON BONDS ARE SAFE

only when securely kept in a lock box in
the massive vault of great buildings inac-

cessible except to the duly authorized owner.

"Possession" of a coupon bond is the
"nine points" to ownership. No one
can get possession of yours when kept in
the" steel vaults of the

THE WASHINGTON LOAN
AND TRUST COMPANY,

F at Ninth G at Seventeenth

Vaults open daily 9 to 4
Saturdays from 9 to 12 noon.
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Dodging responsibility for the condition of
- your teeth won't make them feel better, took

belter or sot oeuer. xou muse act wnn o u.Iyt assume your responsibility and change
your had teeth to coed arm.

The value to you of rood, needed dental
work la many times greater than the price you
pay for it.

The Improvement in appearance, comfort,
usefulness, freedom from toothache and sanitary
conditions of the mouth, all tend to supply con-
ditions for good hearth. These advantages can
hardly be estimated In dollars.

Onr reasonable prices. etSeient seniee and
written Buaxantee, await you.

There are o many people who are afraid
to CO to a dentist and so many who feel that
dentists. charees are beyond their means, that i:
is a treat relief to know of a good office where
right wort and reasonable prices prevail and
aro the sasae te all.

Terms of Payment to Smt Examination Free.
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Mv Perfect
Suction TeetU

win Not sub
er Drop

$5.00
Other Sets ef

Teeth. SSJOO as.

Fiffiags, 50c
to $1 SD.

On gold, silver,!
or

Crows.
and Bridge

$4.00

Per Tooth.

f.Opra Every Until 8 O'clock and n Bnadays 10 AS. te 4 P.JT.
Lady and maids In attendance. AU wore imir tor so years.

Kindly keep the name and location of onr office is your miad.

DR. WYETH, Inc., 427-2- 9 StN. W
SOppatite X.ansbnrs;h Bre. t4 ever Grand TJalsa Tea Oe. Irxet aad
I Kest Tfeeraashly Equipped Parian In Waaktactra. Fheae Mala tlSX

WaCmi3nWG &

na

BrwTgnm
porcelain.

7th

Corn

Bacon

Sugar

Gold

$3.00

fc

$5.00

Evening;

Plans for an Intensive paper-savin-ir

campaign today are being worked
out by the War Industries Board.
They Rill be submitted to Washing-
ton merchants for trial, and success
locally will foreshadow their adoption
by other cities.

in the paper-savtn-sT

campaign waa promised by a repre-
sentative group of Washington mer-
chants at a meeting yesterday after-
noon. The meeting was called by
E. O. Merchant, of the War Indus-
tries Board, to get suggestions from
those affected by the proposed order.

Discussion developed the fact that
a majority of local business houses
already have Inaugurated paper-sa- v

ing plans, and their ideaa will ie used
In formulating a comprehensive con-

servation program. With an
scarcity of wrapping paper,

Washington merchants are attempt-
ing savings wherever possible, it was
declared, and further reductions in its
nse will be given fan consideration.

ShepUftlns; Increases.
The shop-Uftl- problem was dis

cussed in connection with the delivery
of unwrapped goods, and peeOU

will be taken tc prevent steal-
ing of articles sold without being
wrapped. According to Samuel Hart.
secretary of Lansburz. & Bro., Inc.
shop-liftin- g has Increased 100 per cent
In the last two years, aad presents a
most important problem in store man
agement.

Delivery of unwrapped articles across
the counter offers added inducement
for the shop-lifte- r to ply his trade,
Jfr. Hart declared. Use of a sticker
to indicate that the goods had been
sold to the customer was sajfrested.
A similar sticker is already being nsed
by Goldenberra and is a great success,
it was declared.

Among the suggestions offered was
one by Mr. Merchant, of the war In-
dustries Board, who urged a saving
on letter heads. He suggested that
the backs of letters received could he
used for the carbon copy of the reply.
This method has been followed by
the paper atid pulp section of the War
Industries Board, and has resulted in
great economies.

Will Work Ont Order.
Detailed suggestions will be worked

out by the War Industries Board in
conference with leading merchants,
and will be incorporated in the form
of an order In the next few days.

The firms represented at the meet-In- g

yesterday were Dulln A Martin
Company. S. Kann & Sons' Company,
Saks, William Hahn & C-o- Old Dutch
Market. Cornwell & Son, lac; Wood- -
tary Grocery Company, Inc.; Wood-
ward & Lothron. Lansbtmrh & Bro
Gude Bros. Company, T. W. Wool-wor- th

Company. Hecht & Co, Peo-
ple's Drug Store, Goldenberg, and theraiais KoyaL

LONDON WELCOMES DAVIS
LONDON, Sept. 20. London news-

papers today welcomed the appoint
ment of John W. Davis as American
ambassador to Great Britain. They
believe he will continue successfully
the work of strengthening --Anglo-American

unity.

23.4 bu.
35 bu.

., bu.

.. lbs.

.. 74.6 lbs.
lbs.

1st
bu.

16.6 bu.
319

3.1 bbls.
139.9 lbs.

8.8 bu.
lbs.

K6 lbs.
66.5 lbs.

lbs.

Sugar (old stock) bulk or pkg. ...
Sugar, brown (old stock)
Sugar (new stock), arrived at

Washington after close cf busi-
ness, Sept. 7:

Bulk ,.
Packrve

Sugar, brown (new stock)
Prices fixed by Board of equallza

sugars, foreign and domestic
Wheat Flour

..4 lb. bag. .... a ....... a .
1.S id. Dag.......................

V ID. Dag, ...... a .. a ........ .
Broken lots, per lb
Wheat Flour

Barley flour, per lb
Com flour, per lb .. ..
Cornmeal, white, bulk, per lb --.
Rice, fancy whole head, per lb....
Blue Rose, per lb
Bread. Victory loaf, machine made,

lb ..
Bread, Victory loaf, machine made,

1 lb
Butter, creamery, best table firsts

In prints, per lb
In cartons If higher.
Process in prints
In cartons lc higher.

Butter Substitutes
Oleomargarine, per lb
Nut Oleomargarine, per lb.........Lard, pure, per lb (in tuba).......
Lard compound, per lb
Bacon, whole pieces, fancy per lb..
Bacon, sliced in bulk, per lb
Bacon, Whole p'ca, standard quality
sacon sliced In bulk
Bacon, sliced in lb -
Ham, whole, standard J'
Ham, whole, fvn.y --3
Eggs, fresh, candled, none

small or dirty; should weigh hot
less than 24 or. dox

Eggs, cold storage
Current receipts; candled: none

very small, .very or very
dirty; should weigh not less than
20 oz per dot

American cheese, whole milk, per
lb.

lb. iota :
U lb. lots

dried Lima, per lb..........Beans, navy, per lb
Beans, Pinto, per lb

Food dealers warned maximum prices should be
charged only for foodstuffs purchased the top

3,000 CLERKS NEEDED
The United States Employment

has announced more
than 3,000 more stenographers and
clerka must be brought to Washing-
ton In order to efficiently handle the
correspondence and other detail war
work. .

The seriousness of the situation Is
growing daily, and it has now be
come a necessity those with va
cant rooms in their homes must
help." stated an official of the em
ployment service.

Thousands of bulletins and posters
have been prepared by the employ-
ment service and will soon be dis-
tributed throughout the country an
endeavor to enlist more employes
needed here.

If you have an extra room in your

BUYING LUMBER
With Other Staples

YOU defeat your own best interests if you assume that present
day prices of oil important commodities are excessive.
For example, consider the price of good lumber, now and "before the war.
As a matter of plain fact, the price of lnmber to-d-ay is amazingly low, all things considered.

Southern Pine
- "The Wood of Service"

ttsedarmoretanuTmherfor general buildingpurposes now costs somewhat more in dol-
lars and cents than it aid before the outbreak or the European war.
But that doesnft-prosje-tha- t Southern Pine is "bigV today.
A fair determhrafitnfrofBa-cos- t is bycomparisoirw2ii fhocost of other staple cammo&Me3,ciixr?raiid before the war.
Without considerinprtho general decrease in the purchasing; power of a dollar since 1913, suppose you were buy-
ing; Southern Pine, using commodities as mediums of exchange. Here are a few figures, based on Chicago
prices, showing what your purchasing power was in 1913 and in the first quarter of 1918, from statements com-
piled by recognized statistical authorities. These Bhow the amount of various staples required to purchase
1,000 board of Southern Pine in the years mentioned.

Wheat.

Milk.
Flour

Potatoes

Butter

1913

....212.6
13.3

,.189.5 lbs.
95.8

..553.1

Quarter 1918
15.1

qta.

103.2

437.9

Substitutes

carton,

select,

weak;

Beans,

prices.

Service

feet

The foregoing clearly indicates that the value of Southern Pine, measured by its exchange value with other com-
modities, is far lower than it was before the war, and that its advance in cash C08t has been far less than
almost any other important commodity.

Southern Pine still remains the most economical and serviceable building material on tho market one essen-
tial commodity that is NOT high.

SOUTHERN PINE ASSOCIATION
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA
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at wholesale
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in

other

home that you are not using list it
with the room registration office,
1321 New York avenue.

e 1,000 New Felt Hate
For Fall

new shapes and

JIM, $4,
Hats that are unexcelled in style or value at the price' Browns, dark greens, a ffreeas, tsas,

etc., to choose , . ,.
Velours at $6 in brown and .jreen shades.

Men's New Fall Shirts, made from madras,
percale, silk-strip- madras, Russian cords;
the latest patterns and colors.

$3.50

Stiff-Cu- ff Colored
Madras Shirts,

We guarantee every Shirt at the adver-
tised prices will not fade or we will refund
your money.

Special Men's Khaki Wool
over ck styles, long
sleeves ....$7.50

Men's Gray Suedene Fabric Gloves, plain or
black, embroidered backs; light and medium
weignts; regular $1.50. Special for
Saturday

Bill

Old

presses

arrived

are

Sweaters,

$1.25

EXTRA

Health
Underwear

equality; made
outside,

essential qualities

and. each

"Holeproof
and medium mercerized cotton,

reinforced and toes;
cordovan,

AColored MapofRussia
In this week's FJTFRARY niHFST Kpntpmhpr "id fine, full-na- pe colored

map of Russia. This Map shows in detail all towns, rivers, By
visualize territory where the American and other Allied troops are engaged with the

Reds. i --i
At this moment, when events in Russia are taking such critical thts-'Ma- p

will be of great service. Accompanying the Map

Comprehensive Article The Russian Situation
drawn from various which give the reader a clear understanding of the chaotic
conditions in that country today. Other striking in week's "Digest" are:

Germany's Back To the Wall
A Gleaning of German Papers, In This Article, Shows That Enemy Lost Hk

and Protesting Loudly He Flourishing Trusty Sword Merely Protect Himself.

Sniping at the New Tax
Canada's Mighty Arm
The War as a Life-Sav- er

The One-piec- e House at Last?
Making a Stream Build Its Own Dams
Back to Music Loves
Books Our Soldiers Must Not Read
The Kaiser a Church Liability
A Message to School Teachers From

President Wilson
Current Poetry
News of Business and Finance

No matter how busy you may be, matter
little time you to from the rush of affairs
that you afresh every there is one

you owe to yourself, is one thing you can
not afford not to do. That is to read THE LITER-

ARY DIGEST You can't
pretend skim the magazines
nowadays, but here is one it is vital you
to read with care. It won't take a couple of

yesterday all the snap-

piest the best
colors included. Priced-moderatel- y

at

5p5

from.

all

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00,

$2.00

pull

Men's Duofold

The Underwear of with cot-
ton next the skin and wool on the
the two most warrath
with lightness of weight.

Shirts Drawers, $2JO
.Union Suits, $5.00

Men's "Socks
Light weight,

with heels gm metal,
gray, etc

40c a Pair
Mena Sli-- p - Stmt Floor.
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and railway-line- s. its aid-you- - '

can the
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on importance,
is
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sources, will ,

news features this

as Quoted the Has Now
Blister Is Hud Is His to

as

no how

on

even to half
to

A Nationwide Drought In Sight
As Japan Sees the Siberian Move
China Going Back to Opium
How Alcohol Enslaves Us
The Doomed Cities of France
Noonday Prayers "Victory
Rallying the Church to the League

or Pc3.cfi
High Cost of War Charity
War-tim- e Food Problems

(Prepared by U. S. Food Admrnistranon)

Glimpses of Men and Events
Many Illustrations in Half-ton-e, and Reproductions of the Most Striking Cartoons

Read "The Digest" and Keep Up to Date

have spare
day,

duty there

faithfully every week.
published

actually
long

black,

for

hours perhaps and it will repay you a thousands
fold. Without it you simply cannot be at your best
anywhere, socially, in the world of business, in the
field of ideas, or in matters of art or religion. It
summarizes, epitomizes them all for you, week by
week, gives you the wheat of facts threshed clear of
the chaff of rumor and freed from the blighting mil-

dew of bias. It keeps you informed on all impor-
tant world-event- s everywhere. Read it and stay
abreast of the times.

September 21st Number on Sale Today All News-deale- re 10 Cents

The

.v,

H x 11 m
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FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Tubtiher of the Funow NEW Standard JXedosmr), NEW TORX
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